PA RT Y O N
IN JOYFUL FESTIVE CHEER

Gather round and share the
delights of a beautiful setting
with a host of delicious culinary
treats and a cellar full of merry
cheer to spoil your guests.
The Angel sparkles with the
anticipation of Christmas with
the elegance of the Eaterie and
our exquisite Wingspan lounge
bar providing special venues for
any number of guests. There is
also our dazzling new ‘Green
room’ for private dining.

Early booking is advisable.
L UNCH: 1 2 - 5 . 3 0 P M
£29 pp (Mon-Sun)
D I NNER: 6 - 9 . 4 5 PM
£31.50 pp (Sun-Thurs)
£36 pp (Fri/Sat)
Includes three courses
with cafetière coffee.
Visit our website for menus.

See reverse for our festive party room rates

RING OUT
SEE IN THE NEW YEAR

PRE PARTY DINNER
6 - 6.30pm
Set yourself up with a
fabulous meal before you
party the night away. Sit
down for a 3-course dinner,
with cafetière coffee to
follow. Order on the day,
£35 pp.

NEW YEARS EVE DINNER
8.30 - 10pm
Start as you mean to finish
the year, with a bit of sparkle.
We’ll have canapés and a
glass of chilled Champagne
ready for your arrival.
Dinner can be booked from
8.30-10pm for a four-course
dinner followed by cafetière
coffee. £81 pp.

Advanced booking only, terms apply. Please visit our website
or call us for more info & menus.

See reverse for our New Years Eve room rates

ALL DECKED OUT FOR XMAS
AT S O U T H W O L D P I E R

on the menu while you
Step out and enjoy a
soak up the enchanting
refreshingly different Christmas
atmosphere of this historic
experience. Dine in style over
location. We can cater for any
the sea in the beautiful
number of guests and The
Boardwalk restaurant on our
Pier is all decked out for
sister property Southwold Pier.
Enjoy a feast of delicious treats parties and festive frivolity!
Our gift card is presented in a
beautiful ribbon enclosed card
& is the perfect gift for that special
someone. Simply load it with your
desired amount or select one
of our many packages. Pop in,
visit our website or call
01284 714000 to purchase.

HANG OUT
RELAX, DO CHRISTMAS IN STYLE

This award-winning 4 star
Enjoy the artfully designed
luxury hotel is an idyllic
surroundings and relax in
location to spend a little time
decadent comfy chic style.
over Christmas or New Year.
Whether you’re entertaining
Set bang in the heart of
guests, or escaping for a night
historic Bury St Edmunds you
or two, our friendly and
will be pampered with all the attentive staff will make your
trimmings of a glorious
stay one to remember.
festive treat.

TUCK UP
IN SUMPTUOUS STYLE

STARRY N IG HT S
Enjoy Bed and Breakfast
with a bottle of fizz in your
room on arrival. From £150
per room. Staying in a Coach
house or Originals room.
1st Nov - 30th Dec*
FEST IVE PAR T Y RAT ES
When booking your festive
party in our eaterie enjoy
special bed and breakfast
rates from just £99
*Some exclusion dates apply

C HRIST MAS RAT ES
Bed & breakfast
from £150 per room.
24th, 25th & 26th Dec
N Y E RAT ES
Bed & breakfast from
£155 per room.

TUCK IN
T O H E A V E N LY T E M P TAT I O N S

X M A S E V E DI NNE R
6pm - 9.45pm
A glass of bubbly on arrival,
before a three-course dinner
followed by cafetière coffee.
£39.50 pp

X M A S DAY DI NNE R
7pm - 9.30pm
Choose from our A La Carte
menu. Order on the night.

B O X I NG DAY
12noon - 9.30pm
Join us for a three-course
X M A S DAY L U NCH
meal followed by cafetière
from 12.30pm
Join us at 12.30pm for a glass of coffee. Children’s menu also
available. £36 pp
Champagne and delicious
canapés as you arrive. A
Advanced booking only, terms
five-course feast will be served
apply. Please visit our website
at 1.30pm. £99 per adult
or call us for more info or menus.
£49.50 per child (half portion)

The Angel Hotel,
Angel Hill, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, IP33 1LT | T: 01284 714000
www.theangel.co.uk

